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Did your January calendar fill up like mine did? Gosh there
was "-lot"goine-Jr--lou"ything 

from avalanches to phosphate!. .I'd
="i tir"-oofion that winter in the north country is a time of hiber-
nation has long since become a myth. Thi-s is especial-ly true here
in the Flathead Yalley where there j-s so much to do and so many

entirusea,people doing- it, unfortunately, skiing hasn't been as
muef, of a ai-iiractioi as it should be with this endless fog and

shortfall of snow. But .keep your fingers crossed.
Right.ro*, while we're ininking of it, mark your cal-endar for

Februar!'s Audubon meeting, If you've missed a few lately you've
missed some good ones. The discussions we've had on field ident-
ification have been fasci-naiing. You'll find we've got some people
who "know their birds". And the program is always a bonus, an
ofportunity to stretch your imagination and broaden your horizons.
Furthermore, I'm pleaseh to report that our Flathead Chapter.isn't
just for the birds. gur reason for being is still_the big pi-cture,
the Auduton Cause, which is "the perpetuation of all life forms in

""i"""r 
n*uit.ts, and an unspoiled environment for man" . Along these

lines our Board of Directors wisely chose to contribute funds to the
Wolf Recovery program which is doing research at this moment wlthin
the Bob lVlarsfratl/dlacier Park ecosystem' And if you'11 notice on
page four our own Ms. Presldent j-s offering a presentation at this
month' s Nongame SYmPosi-um.

So go itreaa Ln& broaden your horizons in February.- Give*you
and your loved ones a boot oui the door on Monday the 10th' Drive,
glide or thumb to Bigfork for a swe]l time.
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REPORT FROIVI TiIE FIELD LEO KEANE

WISKEY JACK

In the summer of my 19th year I took a job with a canoe outfitter
up in the Lake country of northern Minnesota. My boss, Justine,
worked hard to make a canoeman out of me for it would be my job. to
guide her clients into the w1l-derness of the Boundary Waters. So by
way of preperation for my first assignment she set me up with a canoe
and provisions and told me to go explore some lakes up on the Gunflint
Trail for a few days. It was my baptism in blood. Presumably if I
came back al-ive I woul-d prove myself as a canoeman, if on the other
hand I became so mueh wolf fodder, well Justine woul-d have to find
hersel-f another guide thiat summer.

This trip was a turning poi-nt in my life for it was here that
I first fac,ed myself all alone---and finally found myself at home.
And too, it was here that I met a lifelong friend the second morni-ng
out when lYi-skey Jack fl,ew into camp. I had just buttered a sliee of
bread and turned to my fire to stir some hot cereal-. When I reached
back for the bread, left on a stump which served as my tabl-e, it was
gone. I whirrfed around in time to see Vriskey Jack winging off into
the pines, clutching my bread like too big a surprise for too small
a guy. But that's the nature of Wiskey Jack---so human a bird.

The 0jibway Indians who were the original inhabitants of the
boreal forest call-ed him wiskatjan. lle might suppose in their tongue
it woul-d translate something like "the one who comes for breakfast".
0f course the voyageurs and fur trappers who vrere the first of our
kind to see the northwoods and make friends with the 0jibway were
quick to change thj-s into the vernaeular, Wiskey John, or more
frequently the less formal nickname, lfiskey Jack. And down through
the years as more of us came to know this denizen of the northwoods,
this feathered frj-end with a penchant for pastries and shiny objeets,
y/e tagged on descriptions }1ke Canada jay and camp robbrer. To this
da1, 11'," American Ornithologi-sts' Union, the officiaf decision makirg
body when 1t comes to the nomenclature of American birds, refuses to
go along with any such colorful appetations for so gray a bird---thus
$re have gray iay.

But to me he'll always be Wiskey Jack, mY northwoods friend,
an eyer-bouyant personality in the lonliest pf places. And so I'm
gl-ad that he too is at home in the Roeky ltlountains and that we may
continue to enjoy one another's company along the trail-. J saw a
palr l-ast weekend just f or a moment, floati-ng easily as they do
over a deep gorge of the Iviiddle Fork, a crystal-ine winters day.
They stopped briefly, asked if I might have lost a k"y, tossed a
shiny gum wrapperr perhaps dropped a sliver of bread, then whistled
and fluttered off into the deep forest. Once agai-n I found myself
thankful for frj-ends who never change.

i !:! -,-!-"\5;1
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ON T,HE REFUGE H0ts1i\ I'/AGADDII\.0

I spoke with Ray Washtak, U. S. Fish and V/ifdlife Service
Refuge IVlanager, to find what's happening on the refuge. upcoming
ploiects for the Swan River Refuge include installation of the refuge
sign we donated, and construction of a parking 1ot near the Bog Road
this spring. Ray wil-l be interested in our input as to their loca-
tions. Six goose nesting platforms will be erected along the shore
of the refuge durinq rebruary or l\'Iarch. Let Ray know if you would
like to herp (a good field trip). About 20 acres were burned on
the Flathead Waterfovrl Production Area for goose browse production.
Unfortunately, bc3t traffic near tire mouth of' ]i'Iathead River kept
the birds off that area. Another spot further west vrill
be burned next spring f or the same pu"rpose.

Goose production hit an all-time high
of 94 on the Swan Refuge, vrhile duck production
was 244 (a little low). Production was way
down on the Wetlands lrianagement Illstrict---
only 6tt ducks (tire peak of 1400 occurred
in tgBZ) and 1O7 geese. Iluck numbers were
so 1ow during summer waterfowl counts
coniinent wide that the openl-ng Cay
of hunting season v/as delayed two
weeks. lVaterf owl hunter success was
very poor in the Flathead Valley
this year due at least in part to
l-ack of birds.
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REMEMBER NONGAME WILDLIFE

ATTEt,ITI0N ALL TAXP,{YERS! I (this
means us). Don't fail to con-tribute to the NCNGAIviE y/ILitLtFL-
Cllllcilolil'. 1,'ind LINE 6L on vourstate tax return, JhEi-ki_ck"in
any amount. you wish, whether youare receirlr,g ,. 

"gfynd @ or mitir-,g
? pavnrent Q. nnd if someone elsers preparing your taxes let them
know you plan to contribute___
otherwi se it vson' t get done , i\on_game wlldlife is oui responsibilityThis ]rear shovi you care.

WHO.O,O FORGOT US?

AT TAX TIME!
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lBE SEOND A}IhtrAL MNCAHE Sn{ffiIII}r
Rarada Inn

Bi1lings, I,lrntana
February 26, 1986

Introduction
Dermis Flath, l*onganre Biologist, MDFTr\rp

Ilongame Programs in Other States
Betsy Spettigue, Inforn.nLion Specialist,. _ Helena

The Montana Nntural Heritage program
David Genter, coordinatoi - zootogist, The Nature conservancy

The.sensiliyu sp"gies program - rmplications for wirdr-ife
I'{-ike HilLis, I.Iildlife niol0gisr - Lp10 National Forest

Ttre l,loirtana Ioon Survey
Dan Skaar, Biologist - Bozennn

Break

Ttre Piping plover - Idc Longer Ncngame
Oruck Carlson - Fort pec[

Project Wild
Bob Briggs - Environnental Specialist

Office of pr:blic Instruction
and

Lynn Kelly - Life Science Teacher
polson Middle School

The Future of the I'rontana lrcngame program - paner- Discussion

Moderator - Dennis FlathPanelists: Ron l,larcoux - Associate Director, MDFWpiiarriet i'iarbie - president, r"Iontana Audqbon councilBetsy Spettigue _ Infornation Special_ist
Rick Douglass _ AssisLant profelsor of Biology,

l,Iontana TEch

Social Hour (CaSh bar)
a i;iontana State Legislator

Poster session participants will be at their posters toanswer questions

Slide Presentations;
Bats: Myth ald Reality
Saving Anericars Bats.

Presented by David Ge'ter t zoologlst, The .lature conservancy
and

Tom lemke, Wildlife Biologist, I,DFWp

*!=, Bulsr Cats, (trats, and Anbystornids: '

Sone adventures in nongane wirhriie G"r,r,iq""rarry Thompson / I,.latr.rral Hesources rnformation system

5:00 - 6: O0

6:3O - 7:00

7:OO

B:00
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FIRE:;IilE GUIIIE 10 G00U iiiirillNG
Suggested by lrlike aderhold
Department of Fish, Tiildlif'e and Farks

There's A Bat In The Attic and A l,Joodchuck h The Garden by
Patterson,
Homes and
Road S. E. .

30 pages. I'lethods
Yards. Publ i shed by
Cedar Rapi ds, I owa

of Reduci ng
the I ndi an

5?40); I 985.

t{ildlife Pr"oblems i
Creek I'lature Center.

rrrce 54.5U.

Montana's Ex lorers, The Pioneer I'laturalists, lB05 - lB64
Thompson,
Publ i shed
rrrce )lJ.

Humminqbirds: Ilstr L'ife and gSlgy:pf by Esther Q. Tyrrel1 and Robert A.lyrrel I, zz4 pages. The most complete compilation of information on
hummingbirds available and the best array of hummingbird photos everpublished. PublisneA n3, Crovrn Publ-isheri 1nc., 0ne park Avenue, New york,
lJew York .}00.l6; .1985. Price $35.00.

Audubon l'Ji ldl r'fe-lgplftl!g! edited by /imos 5. Eno .and Roger L: Disilvestro,
9oVernmentnaturalresourceagenciesandtheirprograms. Publ'ished by the National Auoubon Society, 950 ih'ircj Avenue,

liew York, New York 1002?; .]985. price -$.l6.50.

P. D. Skaar's l,1on'uana B'ird D"jstribut'iqn, 3rd Idition, 70 pages. A com-
orehensr've summary of
bird rvatchers. Publi
14ontana Depa r'"ment of
l,Jildl'ife Program, Box

Sna-ke Ri ver Bi rcjs of Prev producect by the Bur-eau
he jdaho Departmeni of

I,Jel I i I I ustrated, beau'ui f u'l 1y presented summary
in I'iontana and ldaho. Avai lable f rom the Bureiu
Boise Distrrct Office, 3948 Developmen*u Avenue,

. a a a a r a a a a a a aa t r a. r a a a a a, a a, a t

pages. lnteresting 'look at f'lontana before i
by Larry S.
t was settled.
59604;1985.[4ontana l"lagazine, Inc., Box 5630, Helena, l4l.

l.,,hat b'i rds a re r,.,here 'i n I'iontana. A must f or ser.i ous
shed b5, tl-re I'ion'uana Academy of Sciences and the
F'ish, h,ildlife and Parks. Ava-jlable from Nongame
5, MSU, Bozeman, I'1T. 597i1. Pri ce $3.00.
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n

chard A.
Sul-rurban
6665 Oti s

ANNUI\L FINANC]AL Rbl'ORT 1985
FLATH.UAD AUDUBON SOCIETY
TOMT1IE CIARK, TREASUR-LH

HECE]PTS

Nat'1 Audubon L,286.OOBirdathon 891. 85Birdseed ..,,9,810.0b
Interest 3$.05Counci] meeting ...1,9]0.0b
I'ransfer from savj,ngs. . . 4l .26Contributions.,.,.. 4?4,42

14 ,696 .56

of Land l"ianaaenent,
Fish and Game, 52 pages.
of most of the raptors
of Land I'ia naoement;

Boi se, I daho 83705. Free.
a a a a a a a a a a r a a a.a a r a a a a a r a

DI SI]UH SEh,E}I1,,S

i'lervsletter, postage, stationary... lrlgg.T?
I/iT Audubon Councif I'ees. LLZ.SA
I\iT Audubon CounciL...... t+00.00
Counci] .meeting I,B)T .5OBirdseed .. S',ZSZ.SO

Sign (Fws)..., +oo.oo
Audubon Adventures.... 200.00Regional Audubon. lB5.O0ijon Skaar l,oon Pro ject. . 2Ob. OOAdvertisin€j... g1 .00
Books dona.ted 408.65
Christmas Bird Count.... T,OOGuest speakers Z44.gO
iieinbursements conference.... 216.lZ
irloney lvlarket Certificate.., <,000.00rotal .....Te;6r{:d,

Checking bat t?./)I/84, . \,676,3?
Total ,,,...z0;72.9)

The cost of printinp; and mailing the newsletter is.approximately';$3,65. per member. '1 hanks to arr who participated rn the Audubonactivities . vi e had 
. 
a great year in 1iB5 .- i;; 

-it"t" 
AuriubonCouncil meeting ireld at lyest Gf acier,'fl6,r"rl". !_i f_r_a tn.highest attendance of an.r, state counci) meeting t-o qate.

109
by
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THE PIATHCAD AUDUBON SOCIIITY meets on the second Ivronday of each month from september through
irlay. Regul-ar monthly meetings are preeeeded by an Executive tsoard meetingr_the time and loeation
of"'ohi"h"^.e publi-shed in the preceeding newsletter. 1'he business meeting (7:10 Piu) and program
(8:00 pl1) are held in the downstairs meeting room of the Fl-athead Bank of Bigfork. These are all
open meetings and alL interested people are invited to attend. ?HE PILIiATEIJ POST is published
nine times a year, September through i$ay, and is sent to all members of the Fl-athead Audubon Society
as one benefii of Nationa1 dues. For oth€rs who would like to receive the newsletter, cost is $l/yr.

INSIDE:
*V/hiskey Jaek Strikes Again
*Everything You Ever i{anted to Knolv About l''longame Vtildlife
+rGoose Poopr and tiore
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Lynn KeIly, Box 2289, Polson, MT 59850
Robin Ma-oaddino, 2100 Swan Hwy, Bigfork' MT

Sherry Jones, Box 984, Polson, MT 59860
Tommie Clark, LJl Pine Needle Lne, Bigfork,
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NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY

lll em bersh ip Ap pl kxliort
BBJ-5197 E Pl"or" enroll ru as arcmba of rluNatitnal Awlqtx
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P resi dent
V-Pres ident
Secretary
T reasurer

D IRECTORS
1985
1 986
1987

CHAIRS
Conservat ion

Education
Field Trlp
Hospi tal i t.y
L ibrary
Membership
Newsletter
Program and

Pub I ic ity
Re fuqe

Robin Magaddino, 2100 Swan HwY, Bigfork, MT 5991I
Davj.d Hudak, 6100 MT Hwy 15, Bigfork, HT 59911
Brent Mitchel1,960 Kienas Rd., Ka1ispe11, MT 59901

Dan Caseyr 265 Breezy Pt., Somers, MT 599)2.

Gail MeGlothlin, 148 Somers, ',Yhitefish, NtT 5993?

AT'DUBOH SOCIETT
P.O. BOX 715

BICFOPT. A{OHIAHA 599I I

Jaek llhite, 12)5 .Swan River Rd., Bigfork, MT 59911 \Jl-6L57
Bob Ballou, Box 11881, Rte I, Charlo, MT 59875 644-2165
Jean Robocker, L655 Montford Rd., Kal.ispeIl, MT 599OI 755-2751
David Hudak, 5100 MT Hwy 15, Bigfork' M{ 599II 75,-3157
Betty Rose, 1056 Steel Bridge Rd., Ka1ispe11, MT ,9901 1,5-0857
Nancy Trembath, 5055 MT Hwy 15, Bigfork, MT 5991I A)1-6298
Susan Cahi.Il, 6100 MT Hwy )5, BigFqrk' MT 59911 755-775?
Leo Keane, 2175 HousLon Dr., Whiteiish, MT 59911 86?-5807
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862-?o72
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51OO I'tontana Huy 15
Blgfork, MI 5991 1
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